
palatschinken
Austrian pancake served with syrup & ice cream

malva pudding
Traditional South African dessert with ice cream

don pedro Kahlua | Amarula | Brandy

MILKSHAKES Chocolate | Strawberry | Vanilla

apple crumble with ice cream

NICE ICE CREAM
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kanunu curry
Indo-Durban styled chicken curry, served with fragrant 
Basmati rice 

thai green curry
Thai chicken curry served with fragrant Basmati rice
    Also available with tofu..........................................................155
Available with crocodile.............................................................175

BUTTER CHICKEN
Indian style Butter Chicken with Basmati rice and Naan bread
    Also available with tofu..........................................................155

Curries

chilli con carne
The classic winter warmer served on Basmati rice with 
cabbage salad

Salads & Small meals

Happy endings

MARATHON chicken SALAD
Mixed salad topped with chicken strips (cold) and toasted 
sunflower seeds. Also available with tofu

wild salad
Mixed salad with strips of Oryx (game) meat (cold)

greek-style salad
Mixed salad topped with feta and balsamic dressing

Leberkäse | bratwurst snack
Fresh brötchen with lecker leberkäse (meatloaf) or German 
bratwurst

bratwurst & mash
Bratwurst with sauerkraut, mashed potato and gravy

iiPANCAKES X   
Your choice of pancake filling. Comes with organic greens
SAVOURY: savoury mince filling topped with cheese
CHICKEN: creamy chicken & mushroom filling

s

WRAPs
CHICKEN: Chicken, cream cheese pesto, cabbage, julienned 
carrots, spinach
KAPANA: Meat strips, cream cheese pesto, tomato and onion 
salsa, chilli sauce
VEGGIE: Blackened tofu, mushroom, julienned carrots & spinach

Jump-Starters

mozambican chicken livers
Peri peri chicken livers served with bread 

SUMMER ROLLS
Fresh springrolls with a hoisin sauce. Chicken or vegetarian

HOT smoked buffalo wings
Enjoy sweet & sour Korean Barbecue or fierce & spicy African 
Queen chicken wings. Served with garlic bread

WINTER WARMERSWINTER WARMERS a

NYAMA PLATTER
Traditionally spiced meat strips (200g) and homemade 
boerewors (200g). Served with garlic bread & tomato relish. 
Add a small or large Chips on the side to complete the meal

KUDU GOULASH SOUP
A soul-warming blend of tender game meat, aromatic spices and seasonal 
veg in a savoury broth. Served with a roll

CLASSIC PEA SOUP
A delightful blend of peas and succulent vienna sausages. Served with a roll

chilli con carne
The classic winter warmer served on Basmati rice with cabbage salad

Wild MeatsMeats

kapana v.2.0
A twist on a local favourite. Traditionally spiced Oryx (game) 
meat and tomato relish, served with Bratkartoffeln

GAME STEAK
Prime cut game steak, drizzled with red wine sauce, served 
with creamy mashed potatoes, crisp green beans, and 
a refreshing cabbage salad. Experience the succulent 
tenderness and robust flavours of Eland, Zebra, or Oryx
(ask for the meat of the day).

wild schnitzel
Oryx Schnitzel topped with a mushroom sauce, served with 
organic greens and Bratkartoffeln. 
Also available naked/uncrumbed

ELAND schnitzel
Prime cut Eland antelope topped with creamy mushroom 
sauce, served with mashed potatoes & greens

lecker leberKäse
Finest meatloaf topped with a fried egg, Bratkartoffeln and 
served with greens 

curry wurst delight
German bratwurst with homemade curry ketchup, served with 
cabbage salad and your choice of Bratkartoffeln or chips

stroganoff
Oyrx game strips in a creamy mushroom sauce served on 
Basmati rice or mash potatoes with cabbage salad

oxuxwa schnitzel
Chicken Schnitzel served with a crunchy side salad and your 
choice of chips or Bratkartoffeln

game lasaGNe
Hot smoked game lasagne served with a side of greens

Hansa Draught on tap 500ml 
Red | White Wine carafe 500ml

Clausthaler lemon

Savanna | Hunters
Rock | Malawian Shandy
Appletiser | Grapetiser
Guava | Orange | Tropical
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thirst quenchers

SERVED from AFTERNOON til Closing
KITCHEN CLOSES AT 21:00

Please be advised that food served here may contain peanuts, wheat, dairy, eggs or other allergens. Any weights listed are raw weights.
All menu items are subject to availability.      vegetarian      vegan-friendly

SIDE plates
40 Bratkartoffeln German style fried potatoes with bacon.......................29
41 Small side salad ...........................................................................................................29
42 Garlic bread Lightly toasted................................................................................20
43 Chips 180g | 400g .............................................................................................26 | 59
44 Mushroom sauce..........................................................................................................20
45 Sauerkraut side.............................................................................................................29
46 Fresh table bread with olive oil dip for two....................................................29
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